
Arrabelle 655

(303) 681-6767
675 Lionshead Place
Vail,  Colorado  81657

Price:  $2,995.00 - $9,995.00 
  Size: 4000 SqFt

5 Beds   4.5 Baths    Hotel

Vacation Theme:  Mountain

Deposit: 50% deposit due upon reservation 
Sleeps:  10

Property Description
European Grandeur Steps from Vail's Gondola
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the five-bedroom Arrabelle Chalet, imported French and Austrian antiques craft the iconic
warmth and character of the European Alps-in the heart of Vail Square, steps from the gondola.
Oversized windows reveal picturesque views of the Square's clock tower and quaint ice-skating
rink on one side, and the gondola and ski terrain on the other (arguably the best ski-in, ski-out
location on the Mountain).

LAYOUT: 4,000 sq. ft. private residence perched atop Vail Square's Arrabelle; Five Bedroom/4.5
Bathroom (Three King Suites, One Suite with Two Queens, One Kids' Bunk Room).

PRIVATE OUTDOOR TERRACES AND VIEWS: A gigantic wrap-around terrace looks directly at
Eagle Bahn Gondola and Vail Mountain, with the bustle of Vail Square below. The private terrace
has multiple lounging and sitting areas and a commercial gas grill.

INTERIOR/ART: Gourmet "Entertainer's Style" Kitchen, Great Room with Fireplace, Entertainment
setup with state-of-the-art iPad-operated system; Media room equipped with wii and NetFlix. A
grand arched stone entry, octagon living room and imported French and Austrian antiques create
the inviting warmth and character of an authentic chalet.

AMENITIES: A personal on-site concierge/host assists guests from pre-arrival planning to
departure with the objective of creating a highly unique Vail Experience. Guests of the private
chalet treat themselves to the award-winning Arrabelle at Vail Square's luxurious spa and fitness
pavilion and rooftop pools.

AWARDS: Highest rated Four Diamond property in Colorado; Conde Nast Traveler's Gold List;
Conde Nast Traveler's Readers' Choice Awards- Ranked #8 in the Top 50 Ski Hotels in North
America (2011)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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